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than deeciibed. A meeting was called and the & boat of friends. The Dominion joins In the 
necessary arrangements made for the attend general wish that their day» may ue long and 

f member* at th*» funeral. It. lu un- happy.—Ridgetown Dominion, May 8. 
necessary to slate that at this meeting few 
npeeches were made, as all seemed overc 
with grief loo great an extent to give ex
pression to their feelings In words.

It. sol utions of Conduit nc 
of wmch we print

May his soul rest Ip peace !
On Wednesday, the 7th Inst, took place from 

the Filzgi ram nouiu in ino i'owuship cf Ro
chester me funeral of our deceased friend.

The members of our local C M 1$. A. branch, 
assisted by Branch No 173. Belle Hive , 
formed a factor m the large funeral process 
six members from the local branch actiui 
pall bearers.

The funeral reached tit. John's church Wood 
sloe, at 0 o'clock. A Solemn Riquiem Mas* wai 
celebrated by the Itev. Father Hoditkinson for 
the happy r. poee of the soul of the deceased,at 
which each of the C. M. L$. A brethren uf th 
deceased offered up a holy Communion for 
dame imoution. The funeral procession t 
re-formed and the body was borne to the conn- 
tery for interment. Here In the family l it, by 
iho Hide of his bro' her. was laid at rest ail that 
was mortal of him who had been the solace 
of the Fitzgerald home and the ideal of his 
breihrt n of Branch 221 of the C. M. B. A of 
Canada. K. I. P.

A VENERABLE POSTMASTER.A SPLENDID WORK.
anre oFifty years ol service in the Post-office De

partment Is a record unique In the history of 
the Dominion of Canada and Mathew Teefy of 
Richmond Hill enjoys this proud distinction 
Tne World called upon Mr. Teefy In biaoltlce 
yesterday, and was struck no less by that 
gentleman's perfect grasp of public affairs than 
by his erect figure and still splendid physique. 
Born lo Newport, Tipperary County. Ireland, 
on April IK, 1828 ni» parents emlgraied to Can
ada two years later, and settled in Toronto, 
then York, and he resided there until the 
death of his parents a few years Miibsequently. 
Mr. Teefy came to Richmond Hill in >he year 
1816, and four years after was appointed 
postmaster of the village, a posit 
ne has hold continuously ever since, 
t period of more than fifty one 
years. Rich In reminiscences and wiih 
a mind w. 11 stored with Information
no more interest mg companion uuuid be
desired. Compared with ibe Yonge street 
of the present day and the limited travel now 
passing over that road, the stirring scenes of 
forty or fifty years ago present a striking con
trast At mat time Yonge street was the great 
highway between Toronto and Newmarket, 
Aurora, Bradford and an immense tract of 
country lo the north of 'bese pointe. Mr 
Te< fv states that during t he large portion of 
me year this great high way was thronged win 
teams a condition of affairs rendered neces 
sary by the ab-enoe of railways Mrs. Teefy, 
the postmaster’s consort in life, le likewise re
markably vigorous, and, like her huHbitnd Is, 
In full poHi-i-ssion of all her faculties. The 
junior slightly of her husband, Mrs. Teefy is 
in her seventy-ninth year. A remarkable fact 
in connection with this interesting couple lo 
that in the very office where fifty one y ears ago 
Mr. Teefy assumed the position of postmaster he 
is to-dav still discharging his duties. The 
claim is made, and probably without fear of 

diction, that Mr. Teefy is to-day the 
ting postmaster in the Dominion of 

Canada. Three eons and three daughters are 
living, the eldest of whom. Father Teefy, is 
president of ML Michael's College, while the 
H-cond son is a banker in Stockton, CaL. and 
me youngest a barrister in Chicago. E. R C. 
Clarkson, the well-known accountant of this 
city, is a brother of Mrs. Teefy. Although a 
life long Liberal, Mr. Teefy was throughout 
the public life of the late Sir John Macdonald 
a warm admirer of that statesman A man cl 
irreproai hable character, of a kindly and gen 
erous nature, there are none who will not 
cherish the hope that many years of useful 

yet be spared to Mr Teefy and his 
e consort.—Toronto World. April 30

The Lay Apostolat* of the Knlglits of 
Columbus. Life of Jesus ChristC. M. B. A.

e were passed a copy, 
C. M. B. Au column.By F. A. Dalurey, O. 8. A.

The young man who just left the glreen 
bland of the saints, or the; Fatherland, 
the Rosary still in Ills pocket and the 
mother's kiss still burning atlectionate- 
ly on his brow, 
ing over him and experiences a new 
aensiition the minute ho set foot on our 
ahoros. The sky-scraping buildings in 

large cities somewhat dim his vision 
and ho but vaguely sees the cross upon 
tho towering heights ; the noise ol the 
trolly boll somewhat affects his hearing 
and drowns the summons of the Angolu* 
bell; tho rivalry between the dollar and 
the rosary waxes warm and the little 
beads become smaller and smaller; at 
the sight of tho coquettish maiden in 
fashionable attire the Iriah lassie ap
pears so naive, simple and insignificant; 
at home ho could always find his bear
ing, but here in the midst of this hustl
ing and rushing humanity he can hard
ly keep his balance.

There are other young men, 
their number is legion, who leave school 
or college to pass into the struggle of 
daily toil and thus become entangled 
in tho whirlwind of passion and of 
heresy. These young men, perhaps 
long before their moral training 
finished, long before their characters 
have been molded, emancipated from 
parental restraint and free front home 
influences, eager, impressionable, 
pliable, whose fancies are easily capti
vated by the smart and clashing way 
of the world, easily attracted by things 
new and startling, are daily minging 
with tho scoffer and the cynic, daily 
listening to tho revilers of religion, 
they soon throw off all restraint, learn 
to talk the language of tho unbeli 
lose reverence for things holy and 
finally break the holy chains of early 
education and make the final descent 
into regions from which to save them 
is, humanly speaking, almost impossible.

Where is the steady hand to guide 
them, the friend to warn them, the 
companion to counsel aud the society to 
preserve them ? All these individuals 
need the companionship and influence 
of those whose view's of life and of duty 

high and noble, who in their daily 
life set a holy example of manliness and 
self-control, whose devotion to Uod and 
country is edifying, and whose simple 
faith and reverence for things sacred is 
inspiring. Under such influences, in 
such companionship, these young 
will soon learn to realize that truth, 
honor, virtue, manhood and patriotism 

not empty words, that these virtues 
are still potent in tho lives of noble 

Where will these men find better 
shelter, nobler influences, a more cheer
ing companionship, more watchful and 
corrective surroundings than in a woll- 
managed organization like the one of 
the Knights of Columbus? ll is true 
that the Church and tho priesthood are 
eagerly desirous of caring for such 
people. But before you reach the 
altar you must pass through 
the vestibule, and God intends 
that you should bo the 
which will lead these, your follow-men, 
to the sanctuary. The priest is God’s 
appointed officer in the army, but you 
are to be the sentinels at tho outer post 
and see that no deserters shall escape. 
What a noble and blessed-work is yours ! 
While at Toras St. Paul saw in a vision 

from Macedonia standing before

KKKOLUTION OK CONDOLENCE.
The followtuK resolutions were passed by 

Branch 2*1, Woodsiee, ou me death of Presi 
dent, John Frzgtrald, a report of whose de 
mis-- will be found in our obituary column.

Whereas u pleased Almighty Uod lo call 
from our midst our esteemed beloved presi
dent, Bro. John Fnzgerald, which sad event 
took place on the 4th mat., at 8l Maiy’s boa 
pital, in the oily of Detroit, where, under th- 
direction of his local physician be went for 
treatment for an acute attack of appendicitis 
Aud whereas in the death of Brother Fitz 
koi aid, the members of this branch are awaru 
that -hey am called upon to mourn the death 
not only" of one of our most useful, energetic 
and exemplary members. butaino that of one,
«vhu during ibu current year, nad tided the 
high tlllce of branch president of the C. M B 
A of Canada, not only with much credit to 

It. but with a correspondu g amount of 
dvamage to Branch 221, cf which he was the 

chief executive. And whereas in the death of 
our esteemed brother, tho members of our 
branch can detect th- presence of the hand of 
our Living F it her Who chastisdh those whom 

Among the m -ny uf earth’s blossoms chosen Be lovelh. and how with Christian submission 
fjr Paradise since Lhd dawning of 1902. wa- iu His inscrutable decrees, be it
Kihei, beloved daughter of Mr andM.n Hr act- Resolved, therefore, that the members of Montreal.
I .ncl, who hUbmiHuivcIy bowed U> tu» Master » ,hi« U.Hh.h of the C. 11. 11. A of Canada. leu Montreal Mar 15-Grain-Manitoba wheat,
-•all Fortitlrd by Holy Viaticum, a,,., aid a dor lo tho pan ,iu of our d.-coa., d b.oihor aod \r v" Lol; and May So. 1. 75lc; No. 2.
by theUburi-h'a last luxuries. Sacisd Uontioii the members of I heir family our bean felt coo- fort Arthur spot ana m ^ui-gt.slloat May.
aud Plenary luuulgoncu, Ibis d. servi..* soul Uolsnoe In this. Ibelrsad b reaveroenl, and lo r «n a -air ■ No 2 oau local,! at 17c; 1 hat valuable property op
bado farewell tot boat, to whom car h had de.,i aasuro ihem th»' the fondeat piayer of the wkwhsaL «7c all ,at May low corner of Mltncoe and Maitland 8
1, bound her Uurlii* those daya and weens of mom bora ol i his Branch la that the conscious- ,‘,„hp s:ic • mc. Flour - <:lt7 °r Ixindon, havmu a fromao-
Illness her bedside gave a halo ol cduloatloo. un their pan that a life annotated wi.h 'towns, rm to V.15. and nlrong Slinooe Hlreet hS a depth of 1-.U
rffihïïœss;îiR:,ïïsjïuî ***= Iund'wmbe0*,,w‘

night watch in increasing prayer, presented „n members of this Branch oiler up for his splilt- 1 mS'...,, jilted oats-Mlllers prices to job 
aspect such as the wurld rarely gives From welfare, each a holy Communion ; that in . ^ |u bags and *1.1» to 11 75 per bbl.
beneath that, untold agony of days of pain and token of roepecl to the memory of our deceased S£d^Manitoba 'bran *19 : shorts. $21 lo 122 
suller,ng, there readily Hashed a smile of sweet brut her our Branch charier be draped In mourn included- Ontario bran In bulk *19 to *21):
compos am at the frt qucuL presence of the H-ily '»» fur thirty days.andfurlber.lhat this résolu- ?Kor,L In bulk *22 nom nal. Pruvlslons-
Viaticum, which was the hope anddylngeup ion be spreadon th,-minute, oflhs Branchand , "“*'*• ‘Canadian short eu pork. *21.50; 
port of this young Catholic. This patieul a cow thereof be forwarded to Ibe parents of “f»v»d compound rollned lard, kt lo
still,-rer has left an Imperishable snuvnnli of our deceased brother, and others be sent to the ' e7. a„adla„ lM-d lit to 12c ; lines, lsr,l
Christian r.slgnatlon to the young life of this 1 1 stholic Rkccihii and 'Ihe Canadian fur pub- | ,1^ f«c “m si" to lic. ! bacon. 11 lo 16c.
Sg»..p 55»ku"ti2 j ,Cat‘°n- M. HvKkkhF,esid=nt , iu

b'dng* : spïrl'tuaT S^S"«I i Hal,lo, Branch 2„. ë iïTP ^ SSS ,
from, her, , loy,ng ..school - male,, to-! Wood, lee. lia, 5, h. 190*. ! ühnme^e'ànfeï'v" cmrrenl reS-ipU In jebbing
togethur with a beautiful floral cros* ; wreath. ; ^ \ iqLh i<i lo im(. • aeconda. lie. Potatoca—Choice p , * M 'by employee» of the Canada Atlantic Ry ; C. 0. F. stock HO in Mc^eecond. 70 to 75c per bag MAGKK, McKILLOP & MURPHY
cross, by employee» of Postal 8tore Branch P. _____ I ,m track. Msple producf«-New evrups. 5* to J. W. JONES, dolicitcr» fur V, ndor
y^KS.«-rilf?S?,.S,l'ra y«r;L*îà : The city „ Toronto received a substantia, I ^ '““AW AUC,“",Wr-

The Examiner record, w„h deep regret ,he I S ^ ! ZLZ7& 'X'ÏÏÏÏIÏÏ&Û. No. S’wïî ' «oen^.O to H=r I

death of Mr». Richard 8hf <-hy, which «ad Gleeson ; tpitilual bouquet, by pupil» Water instiiuted. The woik attending same aud tho
event took place at the family residence, 43 ' Mtrout conv-nt ; spray, by Géorgie Mc- i inatalliDK of i flloera wa» performed by Prov.
Lake street, thm morning at 9 o'clock Mrs. j Hugh; cut flower», by Miss Magpie Gagnon Chitf Ranger Boudreault, who came t|i9cittlly
dbeehy had reaohed the venerable age of Hpiritual bouquvL, by pupil» of Our Lady '» I from Ot tawa for the purpose. He was «undated
eighty year», and her death waa the result of a rivbool ; apiritual bouquet, by Mr. 1’. Conlon.
brief illness due chu fly to the inflrmltiea of »tr. and Mrs. Braceland and family have the Racgera of the vanuua uuuiw* ui ,».u v» , (’arrle"— 8hiDner» nor cwt. 1500 to 16 00;
advanced years, h er the paat three or four ! aincere sympathy uf a large circle of friends in , During the interval of initiation and instaV to 14 75" butcher choice, $4.75 to
dayaabe has been lying in a comatose state, and their aad ben avomenu lation the Provincial Chi.! Ranger addieewd J? si)h,it ch.'-, ordinary to good 14 00 to $4 50: SITUATION WANTED.
atthulaHt she passed bo painlessly and peace- Tho funeral proceeded to Sr Bridget’s church the members of the order at, some length, nîit«aî en * ‘fully away that the time could hardly be per- where a Riquiem Maas waa chanted by Rev- pointirg out the necessity of each mniiber ; atTOker8,por cwl.^ to »hOU. HOOK KEEPER UF TWO YEARh K\p i-1».
ceived when the old life ceased and tho new Father Harun, Chaplain to the Children of doing Propaganda work to increase the nitm !^ *'“g. youngs per cw” 4.00 to 8..50 D ■ Yhou"K,man wi,h «y hand. »
"'M»,*, was a nalivo m ........... vary , SfflJÏÏlTÆÏf fX- ^
lor'l'v years ago" wh'h* her"^"husb'an.V^d a 1 Ma>' ‘"0 rM" ln «” ! ' | £:l"e s“ 80 PrnUd “d ,h“k,ul “ bü m,m' M.lkore Ln * Uaivcs-Cows. each, «25 to *50; K,MX-°nt_________________________ -_
family of nine children, anr? took residence in Roht. Fortune, Tlckersmith. Thio Provincial Chief Ranger s address waa eBCnhninp>hnira°nAr cwt Sfi5oto87 00-
Peterborough where she has since lived—an Mr. Robert Fortune, an old and respected listened to with much attention, and the en er to ir. fit-«,• hi- .w K .̂ — -4
honored and respected member uf the com pioneer uf the Township of Tuckersmiih, iu ‘ tbusiaam with which he was greeted testified tl08H* Pere571ry IT1-itoan„a' kj ' ^hkakkk than Amerk ax Hot -i.- >
inunity. , 'ho parish of Saaforth. died at his residence on , dearly that the members in Toronto are well hoes perewu $> ov . to sows, per cwt. y. v F s r., a, ,. v T ^ 1

In .ili the duties of her position she was faith- j batuidav April 19th,.at the advancad age of , axvaie of the ability and progressiveness which ^ to 94 uu, stags, per cwt. 91. . ^
fill. Ah a wife and mother she wee affection- , sixty two years. : characterize his work HS Provincial head of the ............— ■ - ; Lj complete suits and separate m-tn-i'-H .- 4
ato and devoted, and deserved the title of a Mr.‘Fortune was a native of Wexford Co., Orler and much appreciate his work iu its bo- F« all Church colors
real home-maker in the widest use of that Ireland but came to Canada with his parents ; half. /fe. çto x ff, dtd vmm * *
term. As a neighbor and friend the warmth at an early age. For a time they took up their Addresses wive also d< livered by Provincial • >>. Asx'-fl L Dili E 1 J Ah m
of her Irish nature and ttie kind impulses of residence in the Province of Quebec, but re- Trustee .1 as. Malloy, Chief Rangers L V. Mr F" of Merino Hilk or Velvet
her heart, found expression in m ny though1 moved soon after to the homes, cad in Y jckor- Brady of St. Joseph Court. A. McC.Kerr of ^ ‘
ful ways, and she passes away full of years | smith, where the late Robert Fortune had re Sacred Heart Court. J. F. Strickland of St. . Lni-,1,1 luiij _ lullaks, r.ABBl- m
and lionor, rspectcd by a very wide circle of sided for fifty years at the Lime of his death. Helen's Court. D- Bracken of St. LooCour', _ . —. etc. W rite us for anything. r< quir il
friends Even the children of the neighbor- He was always an exemplary Caiholic and and Bros. C. J McCabe, J. J. Neander, J. W. •T’Ki T| U*"D V L IjV? (.(15 1. r, ed in Altar Supplies,
hood w ht ro she lived idolized her. When she reared a good Cathod • family. ! Mogan. Jos. Cadaret and others. A AJli 1/A.Alik^ x \y a.v w uaj ^ ■ * !#■■•/%

Tho deceased was one uf a family of four The Provincial Chief Ranger took the oppor • U | a# L,
brothers and the same number of sisters, all of | tunity of presenting a handsome emblem pin -1 QfjO f, ULnllL W
whom arestill living, lie leaves also to lament : toJ.F. Strickland. Chief Ranger 8t. Helen’s
his loss four sons and two daughters, all of Court, alluding gracefully to the splendid ■;
whom were at his beside when ho died foiti- v\ ork done by him m the interests of the Order. --------- fy
fled with the last sacraments of the Church. Bro. S.rickland in a few words expressed his 1
Two of the sons and one daughter live in j grai itlcat on at receiving same. Scaled tenders, addressed to the Provincial F, i»romDt Delivery a Feature of this 'm
Duluth, but returned home when they heara | The following ofti ors for the new court wera ; Secretary, Province of Ontario, Parliament Bu-int-s- ^
of the serious illness of their good and kind ; then ins ailed: .John P. Mallon as Chief buildings Toronto, nnd mat ked “Tenders for a , , ' . A
father. ( Ranger, Wm. E. Caissldv as Vice Chief Ranger. Coal. ' will ba received up to noon on MON rJb oa Ja ^ w-fcLA JÛ

The funeral took place on Monday. April 21, Jos. P. Hetherman ns Past Chief R-nger, M. DAY. MAY'26th, 1902, for the delivery of coal
attended by a very large number of friends. I E. Tumpane a» Rec. Sec., M. Vr. McCabe as in the sheds of the Institutions named below,
rvequlem Mass was celebraied in dt. James' ! Fin. Sec.. W. J. Sheehan as Treasurer. J. F on or before the lôth day r.f July next, except
Church, deaforth, by the Rev. G. R. North Lyndon, Jos. Y’oong and J. D'Arcy as True as regards tho coal for London. Hamilton and
graves, for the repose of the soul of Mr. Robl tees. Brockv'lle Asylums and Central Priton, as
Fortune, and an appropriate discourse on the The new Court starts with a membership of noted:— 
certainty of death and the necessity of being forty, and has for its patron Su Paul, that 1
well prepared for it was delivered by the Rev, glorious saint whose zeal in the interests of the 1
P. Corcoran, P. P., after which the funeral Church the members of this Court should
cortege proceeded to ithe cemetery where the strive to emulate.
remains of the deceased were put in their last The Provincial Organizer visited Guelph and 
resting place. Berlin last week. Guelph offer» splendid

May his soul rest, in peace. ground for a new court, as it has a large Cath
olic population, and may be beard from in the 
near future 8r. Patrick Court. Berlin, is pro
gressing rapidly. Chief Ranger Bro. Dillon 
and Secretary Bro. Fischer with other brothers 
next the organizer and made his visit to Ber 
lln most pleasant.

Embracing tho Entire Gospel Narrative, embodying the 
Teachings and the Miracles of Our Saviour, together 
with the History of His Foundation of tho Christian Church.

By REV. WALTER ELLIOTT, of the Paulist Fathers, 
Imprimatur of the Archbishop of New York.

VOLUMEfeels a new dream com
ic **

t (KailPrice $1.00 post paid
Londaa. S-stnH
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For Sale by Public Auction

THURSDAY, MAY 15th, 1902
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OBITUARY.
Mkh. Richard Shkkiiy, Peterborough#

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.
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Rev Fr. Loiselle, Big Point, Ont.

Toronto, May 15 -FoUowl-g I 
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west sidb 1 
CATHOLIC 
BOOKSTORB

c iniii abroad, as soon as they saw approach 
her figure crown-il with its aureole of snowy 
hair, ihey would Hock around her. Infracted 
through the intuitive perception by childhood 
of the bosom in which a kind heart beats.

«•losing days of her life were cheered by 
the n flection that she was spared to see the 
fruits of her training—to see all her children 

nd settled in life prosperous
ni i hey ail were at 
, William, resident

■i
602 QUEEN WEST, T0B0NI0. vj

Phone V'srfc 832The ;

grown up a
spected. At the 
her bedside 
in Nevada.

Mr». Shoehy’s surviving children are (tbe 
sent-) William of Nevada; Richard, of Peter
borough, and James J . of Chicago ; (the daugh 
terO Mrs Flynn, of Boston; Mrs John Cork 
«try, Mrs M () Brien and Miss Mary Sheehy, of 
Peterborough.

The funeral t akes place on Friday at 9 o’clock 
from the family residence, 43 Lake street, to St. 
Peter’s Cathedral. — Peterborough Examiner, 
April 30.

May his soul rest in peace !

last tnnme 
ex ’ept one eon

Sweet* to tlie Sweet
^ A fair woman sug-

Tv, gests everything that is
# % KCiÆïS

V** -:X acur.
Haro coal—1,250 tons largo egg size. 200 tons % W Nowhere in London

stove size. 10O tons nut size. Soft coal, 5U0, tons 16^/27 ? will you And better or
lump. 150 tons soft screenings. more refined perfumes

. ... than an» to bo had inAsylum for Insane, London. our stock.
Hard coal—2,600 tone small egg size. 250 tons A few of the odors : Arbutus. Empress, Rose, 

stove size, 6‘J tons chestnut sizi. Soft coal—40 Violette de Parme, X\ tld Heather, etc.
^required tlfl ,'"W m,lr I GRAND OPERA PHARMACY.

vestibule;
Asylum for Insane. Toronto.

Miss Annik McLeod, Markdalk.
This village was startled on Thursday morn

ing last when it was announced that Mis» 
Aunie McLeod, aged seventeen years, daughter 

. i.nd Mrs. Neil McLeod of this place, had 
d away It came as a great surprise to 

ny, as only a couple of weeks ago she was 
seen in her usual good health. Diabetes was 
tho cause of her death. Annie was a bright 
girl of prepossessing appearann-. and 

ntimely demise is much regretted 
all who knew her. The funeral look place 
Su John’s cemetery, Glenelg, on Saturday 
forenoon, the service being conducted by Rev. 
P. H. llauck, and her remains were followed 
to their last resting place by a large number of 
the friends of the family. Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
L'$od and tho deceased s brother and sisters 
have the sincere sympathy of the whole com-’ 
munity in their affliction—Markdale Standard, 
May 8.

May her soul rest in peace !

Mrs. Jessie Chisholm, Saltkord. Ont.'
ek. Jesei 
«m Chilato119In Saltford, on Thursday 

MrGrogor, widow of the 
holni. passed away after a long illness, aged 
fifty-five years. The funeral took place from 
deceased’s late residence to St. Peter’s church 
at 8:30 a. m- Saturday, and after the funeral 
service, Mass being celebrated by Rev. Father 
McMtnainin. P P.. the remains were borne to 
Col borne cemetery and laid at rest. A large 
number of friends and acquaintances were 
présentât tho ceremony. J udge Doyle, Jas. A 
McIntosh, deceased's t-onsCharles, Au«tin and 
William and M. McEvoy were the pall bearers. 
The decea*ed lady was was well known in 
Huron, and being kind hearted, charitable, 
t though unosten at uosly so ) and exceedingly 
talented, tnaao hosts of friends who mourn her 

her children 
this general re 

man, we

Willi is’
a mail
him and crying out in appealing tones, 
** Come over to Macedonia and help 
us.” A similar appeal, gentlemen, is 
made to ;you by thousands upon thou
sands of* those young men whom I de
scribed and who stand in need of your 
companionship and cheering association 

preserve intact the 
treasure of faith and of a pure

of Mr. Asylum for Insane, Kingston.
Hard coal—1,350 tons large egg size, 260 tons 

email egg size, 25 tons chestnut size, 500 tons 
hard screenings. 500 tons soft screenings, 15 
tons stove size (hard).

E9PIRITU SANTO.
RY HENRIETTA DANA SKI 

This book will be held as a nota 
to literature—more than that, as a 
contribution to that which is purest 
noblest in the world of letters. — Haiti 
Mirror. Price SL25.

ate res 
m. Sat uni

M. F. Moo an, Organizer.
ible addition 

wholeec *DIOCESE OF LONDON.c
2 to the pastor 

place in that
emonv of special interest 

and people of Wallaceburg. took pla 
town on Tuesday of last week. On that day 
His Lordship Bishop MrKvay solemnly blessed 
the new presbytery which had just been com
pleted This beautiful building reflects very 
much credit, not only on the taste and judg
ment of Rev. M. J. Brady, the pastor, but also 
on the architect. Mr. Fred Henry, of London.

It, is of red brick, two stories and a half high 
with a basement dimensions 76x42. T 
pair of double parlors, a dining room, an office, 
and nine bedrooms, also a spacious hallway. 
The rooms downstairs are hardwood finished, 
panelled in red oak. and have matched 
ceilings. The bathroom has fixtures of genu
ine porcelaine enamel furnished by the Ideal 
M'fg. Co. Detroit. The building is lighted 
throughout by electricity. the Incan 
descent bulbs and the wiring being 
put in bv Barton. Netting & Co. of 
Detroit in the most modern style. There are 
also fixtures for acetylene gas lighting. It will 
hi heated with hot water. This apparatus 
put in by Watt & Son. Chatham Th 
three beautiful mantels in as many 

de of red Columbian,green and terra cot 
respectively. Water .is furnished from a rocK 
well pumped by a windmill. A spacious pil
lared verandah occupies the front and one side 
of the exterior. The contractors were the 8. 
Hadley Lumbar Co., Chatham, and th 
their work well. Your readers will be pleased 
to learn also, that there is not a 
cert of debt on the building, 
pn sent, besides His Lordship and the pa 
weie Vicar-General Bayard. St. Thomas; 
R -v. Fathers O Connell, Toledo, O.: Francis 
Kelly, Lapeer, Mich ; Cullinane, Yale. Mich.: 
Cral>udatd Sandwich College; O'Donohoe. 
Fort Lambton ; Tlernan. Mount Carmel ; Ayl- 
ward. London: Corcoran. Seaforth ; Albert 
McKeon. St. Columban ; Boubat. Ridgetown ; 
Philip Gnatn. Wyoming ; Loisalle. Big Point 
Hogan. Strathroy. Letters of regret were re 
ceived from His Lordship Bishop Foley of De
troit and from many of the clergy of different 
dioceses in Canada an* the United States,

Asylum for Insane, Hamilton.
coni—3,575 tons small egg size, 474 tons 

size, 146 tone chestnut size, coal for 
grates, 50 tons : for pump house. 200 
slack; 120 tons hard slack 
above quantity 2.000 tons may not 
until January and February, 19U3.

Hardthat they may 
great 
life. igs. Of the 

bo required mmecreenin

ithre. and sympathize w 
sorrow at her loss. In 

grot at the departure of a good 
sincerely join.

The people of Goderich should remember de 
ceased during that part of the Boer war that 
ended with the fall of Pretoria. Dally she 
could be seen up town waiting for or showi 
a letter from hor^boy Austin, and but few will 
fail to recollect her happy, motherly smile 
when the son who had fought at Paardoburg 
was being welcomed by the people of Goderich 
on his return to homo and friends.

late Mrs. Chisholm was a native ot In 
vornesa, Scotland, being the eldest daughter of 
Charles McGregor, of Perth, in his time one of 
the largest cattle buyers in Scotland, and a 
direct descendant of the famous Highland 
Chief, Rob Roy McGregor. The deceased re 
ceived her education in Perth Academy, and 
in 1863 came to Canada on a visit to her uncle 
the late Robert McGregor, of Brantford, and 
in 1866 married William Chisholm, whom she 
survived twelvo>oars. Besides her four sons, 
Austin. Charles. John and William, and four 
daughters. Mary, Annie, Teresa and Dora, she 
leaves one sister, Mr». John Fair, of Dundee, 
Scotland, and three brothers. James, still a ro
uillent of Dundee; John, the owner of the Ran 
kin McGregor ranch. Whitton, Now South 
Wales, and Charles, a civil engineer, al pres 
on' residing in China.

May her soul rest, in peace !

départit 
In thvlrTo Stop Iriih Caricature*.

New Haven, Conn., May fi. Senator 
.lames 1*. Bree, of this city, national 
secretary of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, to-day, in discussing the 
movement among Irish American socie
ties for the suppression, if possible, of 
the caricatures of the Irish race on the 
stage and in pictorial papers, said :

“There is hardly a meeting of 
Irish-American society at which the 
subject is not discussed. Tile agitation 
is for the education of the We
recognize tho fact that theatrical titanag- 

strive to give the people what 
they want and that those caricatuio. of 
the rave would not la1 presented did 
not the peopluapplaud them. Wo must 
not l>o considered as over-sensitive. 
What wo object to is such character, 
izatious as exploit the worst features of 
the race and make capital of tho fail
ings of human nature and ascribe them 
wholly to a ty|to of irishmen which 
dees not exist. An Irishman can stand 
a joke just ns well as any other nation
ality, but he does not enjoy jokes that 
belittle his race.”

i to Asylum for Insane, Mimico.
Hard coal—1,600 tons large egg size, : 

stove size, 165 tons chestnut 100 to 
screenings, 50 cords green hardwood.

120 ton“ Temiskamiog S northern Ontario Railway
Asylum for Idiots, Orillia. CEALKD TENDERS addressed to the under-

_ , . , . , U sigmd and endorsed •'Tenders for Clearing
Soft coal screenings or run of mine lump, Right of Way ” will be received at this office 

2,000 tons ; $*) tons hard coal, stove size ; 90 tons unlii noon on Friday, tho 23rd of May, 1902, for 
hard coal, grate size. clearing the flrat two section» of The Temie-

Asylum ................................ “

coal—1,800 tons large egg size, 125 tone Bay, Plans and tmeeiflcaLionsor the work may 
size, 75 tons small egg Of the above be seen and full information obtained at the 

Quantity 1,050 tone may not be .required until office of the Chief Engineer at North Bay, oral 
January and March, 1903.1 the Department of Public Works, Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
the forms suoplied forlthis purpose by the 
partmentof Public Works and signed with 

the actual signatures of the parties tendering. 
An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
able to the order of the Commissioner of

MARRIAGES.
Î8 Kelly McMullen.

The marriage of Miss Mary Frances Mc
Mullen and Dr W. C Kelly, which took place 
at St» Michael’s churcn, Flint, at 8:30 o’clock 
Tuesday morning, was a very pretty afl'air. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Fat 
Murphy and the Nuptial Mass was sung by 
Rev. Father Wicart of Detroit. As Mmdels 

wedding mar 
party entered I 
he center aisle,

The
Hard

ere are
bridal 
down th 
McMull

march was being played the 
church and marched 

led by little Miss Helen 
en, maid of honor, in a dainty white 
id bat. carrying white roses. As the 

le approached tho altar on the arm of her 
ther, Mr. James A McMullen, of Lansing,

_t at the altar by the groom and his 
n, Dr. C. M Kelly of Grand Rapid 
of the groom, and the solemn wo 

wore pronounced. The bride wore a handsome 
gown of white silk, with a long veil fastened 
with orange blossoms, and carried a white 
prayer book. She was attended by 
Miss Susie McMullen in blue silk, with pink 
roses. Mrs. J A. McMullen was gowned in 
gray silk and carried pink carnations The 
church was decorated with palms and was 
filled with friends of the estimable couple.
After tho ceremony the bridal party drove to 
the home of the bride's mother, where a wed
ding breakfast was served by the immediate re
latives. The home deoorations were smilax, 
palms and pink carnations and wore in perfect 
harmony with tho event celebrated.

Th- irhos's of frii n Is unite in wishing Dr. 
and Mrs. Kelly many years of brightest, sun
niest happiness, with only clouds enougn to ,jvnvm
form a beautiful sunset. , „ ,r * .

Mrs. James Lane entertained tho McMullen London. May 15. - Dairy Produce — Eggs,
Kelly wedding party Monday night) at a de- fresh laid, retail, 13 to 14c ; eggs, crates, 
lighifulTo’clockdinnor. The table colors were per dozen, ID to 12c..* butter, best roll. 16 to 
red and white. Broad red satin t ibbons were 183t buter, best, crock, lo to i,c: bin ter. 
drawn from the tom corners of the table to the creamery 22 to 24c; honey, strained, per lb. 11 
chandelier above tho centre and just below a to 12)0,; honey, in comb, 14 to 15c» 
large bowl of scarlet geraniums and smilax Poultry—Spring chickens, dressed, b5 to 80c.; 
was placed on a round plateau. Handsome live chlczets, per pair, 50 to (Uc.: turkeys, per 
silver candelabra with red lighted candlesstood lb. 121 to 13c,
at either end of the table. The place cards Grain, pec cental Wheat. $1.28 to <1 30:oats, 
wore red hearts decorated with gold and were $1.27 to $1.32; corn. $1.18 to $1.20; barley. $1.10 to 
prettily arranged. Long narrow satin ribbons $1.25; peas, $1.10 to $140 rye. $1.10 bo 
were attached to each heart and interlaced $1.15 buckwheat $1.10 to $1.20 ; rod cloverseed 
aerf'sn the table to the floral centrepiece. Thu (hush! $4.50 to $5 00 ; alsike cloverseed (bush! 
guvsHof honor had hearts especially decora-ed, $9 O' to 89.25: timothy seed, (bush) $3 
Mho McMullen’s with a Cupid levelling his bow $3 60. 
and Dr. Kelly’s with a spider wed. These two Meat—Pork, 
hearts were tied together in the centre of tho the lb. 9 to 10c 
table so that when each tried to raise them 
from the napkin on which they lay. to their 
surprise the ribbon would not give way. Much 
merriment ensued when Dr. Kelly gracefully 
released his heart and allowed his fl 
have both, paying thus a pretty tribute to the 
fact that she might keep the symbol as well as 
tho reality. Tho guest* were Miss Mao Mo 
Mullen. Miss Susie McMullen. Dr, W. U.
Kelly Dr C. M Kelly, of Grand Rapids. Mr. 
and Mrs, J. A McMullen and daughter. Helen,
Of Lansing.— Michigan Catholic, May 1.

rooms
;ta tilethe

Asylum for Female Patients, Cohourg.
Hard coal—450 tons large egg size, 15 tons egg 

size, 50 tons stove size.
De

gow
brid p»y

1’ub
ehe

did Central Prison, Toronto. _
Hard coal-100 tons entail eng eize. Soft coal : tend^rf’1The1 chi qua wilT be'7o”(ei|,“V“e 

—2.5,|<> tons soft coal screenings or run of mine party whose tender Is accepted declines toeo- 
lump. The soft coal to ba delivered monthly, ter into a contract for the work tat the rates 
as required. aDd on the terms stated in the offer submitted.
Institution for Demand Dumb. Belle | *1^**?^

Hard coal—800 tons darge egg size, 
small egg size, 15 tons stove size, U t

was met at

brother 
wore p

Z
Those

her sis ink
cepted.

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the loweel or any tender.

F. R. LATCH FORI).
Commissioner.

V, 1908.
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

août authority from the Department wil. 
be paid for it. 1230-.*

90 tons 
ons nutJohn Fitzgerald Woodslke.

John Fitzgerald is dead ! This was tho sad 
intelligence flashed over the wires from the 
citv of 1). t oit on tho coming of the 4th Inst., 
where du had gone a short time previous for 
treatment of a severe attack of appendicitis. 
At ilrst the news could scarcely bo credited ns 
hope had been entertained on all sides that the 
sufferer would be able io stand the ordeal iu 
whi-h an operation for tho cure of his 
complaint would subject him. But on the 
morning of the next day the arrival of his dead 
budv by an early train removed all doubts as 
to the true state of afftiis. Yea, John, who

Institute for Blind, Brantford.
Hard ccal—475 tons egg size, 159 tons stove 

size, 15 tons chestnut size.
Reformatory for Boys, Penetang.

Eighty tons egg size. 51 tons stove size, 28 
tons nut size, 800 tons soft coal screenings or 
run of mine lump. Delivered at institution

Department of Public Works 
Toronto, On .,7th Ma

with 
. not

ST BASIL'S CHURCH. MARKET REPORTS.
Hvv. Father Lennon Completes Twenty- 

Year’s Pastorate.
Mercer Reformatory, Toronto.

Soft Icoal screening or 
650 tons ; stove coal, 110 tons,

ot y evidence that the coal delivered is true to Uoal for the Dominion Bnildmgs. wn /- 
name, fresh mined and in every respect equal a, thi8. office until Tuesday, 3na '

n.,Qiiiv tr, tho aumtarH nr.Hna «c î-n-i 1902. inclusively, for the supply of Coal tor me
I Public Buildings throughout the Dominion.

Delivery is to be effected In a manner satis» obtîfineïoo appMcafloi atthis office,
factory to the Inspectors of Prisons and Public persons tendering are notified that tenders 
Charities. i not, b0 considered unless made on tne

iddi- printed form supplied, and signed with their

0 fBrantford Expositor, May 5. wid run of mine lump.
Twenty ,e»re »*o yMterdiy
teï«’l«d Ç«|lV «(W Æ'ïïSKÏ'te
bo qonil reaeOD, W'-re bo cif , thai pu c»nmts when Itie known that only a tew yo 
lion, to cnngralulato hlm,o I hd n „K„ hta brolhtir Mirhael, who had gono
work I accomplished « treatment to the «ante city (or an ailin ut t
time, li w*s e d'tlkull ^h0 Chn'reh limb caused ny a fall from an apple tree in
:-Ve r.' tt.ï,m h far from father-, orchard, was brouuhl homo ». J.
being finished. Vho energy of Father 
latino» is proverbial among his people to 
day • but when he came here In» capa
bilities were noi understood, and many felt 
that the work undertaken would tie 
too much for him in his then rather délicat- 
health ln ih-He t wenty yea*a very much hi a 
been accomplished. The old deb' his been 
wiped out, and in provenu n's made t > 
tent of about $12,0,1». D * mourn do 
elude the bell or the t ireo i it ira. 
been gH-rn gift» by earnest mom
°°Fn r^fernu*g to hia long pietoratn at High 
Maaa on Sunday Father Lennon did not so 
much refer U> tho material improvements in 
the church a* to the happy unity and harmony

“.su blp
rnitirtoun d-votlon displayed by the 

of th) congregation in the prac 
n lot v shown, tho growth of the 
>e which were doing faithful work 

amon'ii lhe men and women in tho parish, and 
the good spirit displayed on all occasions. All 
tb-le things made Mm-look hack with h1™»;
«re to the years spent in Brantford And 
amid this pleasure there ia. too, a feeling of 
deep sadness at the thought that of the men 
who greeted him on his first coming n®a^£.on.?
Kf bad passed away, of whom he hoped all 
were enjcylDil Ibe reward pf well spent lives

for

known to the trade.
now was—on a bier.

Deceased (John) waa burn in tho Township 
of Rochester on the 80, h of March. 1870, and 
ihere remained with his parents on the 
He was a great lover of hooka, posaeaaed afi. 
education and waa always found well posted 
on the topics of the day. He always took 
lively interest in matters appertaining to tl 
well being of tho municipality in while he re
sided. In this relation he tilled at times im
portant offices and always discharged his duties 
in connection therewith in a ma 
ably to himself and advantagooui 
poration appointing him.

Ho had been for many years a member cf 
Branch 221 of the C. M B. A of Canada, and 
was at all times considered an exemplary and 
painstaking member. That he was popular 
amongst hia brother members goes without 
aaying and seldom did he find himself without 
the cares and responsibilities of some branch 
office The ability displayed by him in the 
subordinate positions which ho held in this 
relation convinced his brother members 
that he waa well qualified to discharge 
the duties of the highest position at their 
disposal, and so at the annual eleetion for 
1002 ho was unanimously elected president—a 
position which he held at the time of hie death. 
The death of the esteemed president brought 
a thrill of sorrow to the hearts of his brothers 
ln the branch which ie more easily imagined

.7
faD And the said inspectors may require

$SÏ^£iSS&«hïti5lfii: ! ^Each’tender must be accompanied by an sc
above mentioned institutions to be delivered cepted ch« que on a chartered bank, made pay 
thereat at the contract prices at any time up to able to the order of the Honourable tbe 
the 15th day of July. 1903. ter of Public Works, equal to ton per cl‘nF°i

ihe Provincial Secr-tary. must bo furnished °e not accepted the cheque will be ret 
by each tenderer a* a guarantee of his bona The Uopartment, does not bind itsel 
fldes, and two suffi dent sureties will bo re- : 0»Pt the lowest or anv tender, 
quired for the due fulfilment of each contract. NTSCTh nn»T iktaS
Specifications and forms and conditions of FRED» UKLiN/u.

srtsraMse ^^,0,p»b?w»?
buildings, Toronto, or from the Bursars of the Ottawa. 2nd Maj, 1902.
respective institutions. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. Newspapers 
inserting this advertisement without author
ity from the Department will not be paid for it.

J. R. STRATTON,
Provincial Secretary.

Parliament Buildingi, Toronto, May 12. 1902,
1330-2

actper cwt., $8 75 to $9.00, pork, by 
beef, by the carcass, $6 00 t,o 

$7.00 ; beef, bv quat ter $7 to $8 25; veal. $5 to $7; 
mutton, by the carcass, $7 to $8; spring lambs, 
by the quarter, $1.00 to $1.50: spring lambs, 
each, $4 to $5.
_ Stock — Live hogs, $6.50 to $6 75; pig*, 
dr. $5.00 to $6 00: export cattle. $5.00 to $5 30 
Farm Produce.—Hav. $9 00 to $1100 ; straw, 

per load, $3 to $3.50 ; straw, per ton, $6.

thu
tht

in-
which has 

bers of the
Livean tier, credit 

sly to the oor
to
he

6o ac*TORONTO.
Toronto, May 15. — Quotations : Wheat- 

No. 2 white, 754c bid ea*t on G, T. It., a car of 
No. 2 mixed sold at 76c outside, 'and more 
wanted at some price ; No 2 goose offered at 70c 
outside, without bid. Peas—No. 2 white 
offered at79c, high freights, with 78c bid on 
G. T. R», and offered at 80c. middle freights, 
without bide. Oats—No. 2 white, 44c bid east 
on G. T. R., and No. 2 white, 434o bid east on 
G. T. R.; oar sold at 434c in buyers' sacks, low 
freights to New York, and one at 43*c on lie 
freights to Montreal ; No 3 white, i42o bid, 
middle freights. Corn—No. 2 yellow wanted at 
59c west, and No 2 mixed at 58o west, without

Tompkinr-Ramstein.r**flgl
peop
Ucal
sooinih

A most interesting event took place yestor- 
ly morning at St. Michael’s church, when the 

pastor. Rev Father Boubat, united in marriage 
Mr. John H» Tompkins and Miss Magdalena 
Ramsteln. Miss Lizzie Tompkins, sister of the 
groom, was the bridesmaid while the groom 
was supported by Mr. William Ramsteln, of 
Dutton, brother of the bride Mr. Mr.

1s one of Howard’s most popular and pros
perous young farmers, and his bride a most 
amiable ana highly esteemed young lady with

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Department

THREE ANNUALS FOR 10 GTS.
..L^XF°Add^"’1Th«!^ôoT.1,,19crTHoû.

Record, London, Ont»
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